
                                                                                                                                   

HOW TO ORDER 

Please make sure exactly which item you need, before processing the order. Check your 
door for suitability. Give us the name of the door closer as 6 series or 4 series. 

6SDC-693: suitable door opening 680mm-1150mm. 

6SDC-800: suitable door opening 790mm-1360mm. 

6SDC-1000: suitable door opening 990mm-1760mm (this product comes without front case) 

In addition, the power level; we have in stock light duty, medium duty and heavy duty.  

Returns are not accepted.  

Please arrange the payment from your bank account using PayID. Almost all banks and 
credit unions have PayID payment option (except Adelaide Bank, AMP, HSBC, Orange 
Credit Union, and Suncorp) 

Log into your bank account, check payment methods and find “pay by phone number “, or 
“PayID payment “.  

The phone number for this payment is 0411 838 717. Towards the end of the payment 
process, our business name will be displayed as "Flyscreen". 

(Also, for direct bank payments, our bank account information is at the bottom of this page) 

Price for 6SDC 693: $185 for medium or light duty and $195 for heavy duty 

(+$19 courier fee for metro suburbs delivery *) 

*Please call us, if you are not in metro areas, or if you are not sure about it. *Extra charges 
may apply. 

Then send us the transaction details about the payment and your shipping address, an email 
address to receive the tracking details, and a mobile number. This information will be given 
to the courier company online.  

Our email: info@idealhardware.com.au   Tel: 03 9357 4897 

Please note: If there is no attendant at the address, the courier is authorized to leave 
the package at the front door, during delivery. 

Please note: We do the mailing on your behalf, and, as a result of our experiments, we 
use Australia Post, which provides the safest and highest quality service. 

Your direct contact for any damage that may occur during transportation will be 
Australia Post and we do not accept any liability in this regard. 

Bank Account details for EFT: For your convenience, use any of the following banks 

ANZ account details:                                   NAB account details: 

BSB: 013 230                                              BSB: 083 168 

Acc.No: 468 897 335                                   Acc. No: 195 143 940 

Acc.Name: Flyscreen Pty Ltd                      Acc.Name: Flyscreen 


